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Bona Fide Circulation Ijireer than that
any Weekly Newspaper In Hie County.

To Delinquents.
You get the Carbon Advocate by

Snail, Just look nt the ilircctton tub on
your paper, and yon will see just how
much you ore Indebted for the pnper;
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need the money n dollar or two to
each Is not much, the nRgregate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,

gents, pony up. Address.

II. V. MOIiTHIMElt, Prop.
" LehlRhton, Pa.

Delinquents living in this neighbor
hood will please cast and settle, unci

save 25 rents for odSK'ctioii.

NOTICE TO WKMOCltATS.

There will bo n meeting of the Car-

bon County Democratic Coinmltteo nt
the Court House, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
on Saturday July 10th, 18?2, at 1

o'clock P. M. All the members of the
County Committee, and Democrats
generally are requested to bo present,
as business of importance is to be
transacted. FRAtfK P. SHARKEY,
Chairman Carbon Co. Dem. Committee.

It is gratifying to note tlio hearty
unanimity with which the candidacy of
Hon. Allen Craig, of Mauch Chunk, for
Congress, meets in Democratic circles
throughout this district. Mr. Craig
will make an ablo representative. He
has bralus and his character Is not
twisted and warped with political dirt
and slime. lie's the right man.

We tuane our friends over the coun-

ty for favors rendered this week.
Through their efforts the Carbon Ad-

vocate has just crossed the 1100 line.
Eighteen names were ndded this week

all but four being In this county.
We will give you n better paper in a
short time than ever beforo just so
soon as we get strong on our pedal
appondages to do our old time hustling.
In the meantime solid us your name
and have the Advocate sent to your
address regularity.

The number of voting places hi the
State Is to be greatly Increased this fall
in order to accommodate voters under
the new ballot law. The constitution
provides that election districts In cities
over one hundred thousand inhabitants
shall be divided by the Court of
Quarter Sessions whenever nt tho next
preceding election moro than 2.7) shall
have been polled therein, nnd other
districts whenever tho Court of tho
proper county shall be of opinion that
the convenience of electors and tho
public Interests will bo promoted there-
by. It Is believed thnt tho polling of
Totes will be delayed under tho new
ballot law, and the Courts throughout
theBtaU me Uicrefoie disposed to
divide election districts that contain as
many as COO voters. In tho Constitu-
tional Convention of 1873 It was argued
that no more than 2.10 voters could be
polled In a district in a day if tho
election officers should exercise due
care in the reception of ballots. Tho
limit was probably set to low, but .ce-
rtainly under the new law it will be
necessary to hare districts not much
larger than those prescribed by tho
Constitution for cities of 100,000 in-

habitants.

Toe Democrats of this county will
hold a meeting In the Court House,
Mauch Chunk on Saturday a week and
It is expected that there will be n very
large and enthuslastlo attendance of
loyal Democrats from every election
district in the county. At this meet-
ing it is expected that some plans will
be suggested to bring about n spirit of
unity in the party In order that but

ne ticket will be nominated and that
an old time Democratic majority may
be rolled up at the November election.
Thus far all efforts of the 2.100 Esserltes
to bring about peace with tho 700
Cassldy people has been fruitless. The
plan suggested that both Mr. Cassldy
and Mr. Sharkey retire from the chair-
manship of their respective commutes
and that Allen Craig or some other
good Democrat call the county meet-
ing to order has been rejected by Mr.
Cassldy and his cortere of friends. If
this is indicativo of anything it clearly
demonstrates that they do not want
the party to unite they have a bolder
scheme In prospective, Mr, Cassldy will
try to get the Carbon oonfeeres in this
district for Congress, notwithstanding
that In a contest he couldn't poll G00

votes In Carbon county; then through
this, should he be successful, a half
dozen of these fellows headed by the
astute Mickey, will dispense govern-
ment patronage In the district. The
scheme looks very pretty but the In-

telligent Democrats won't allow it to
go through. What is wanted is a
peaceful settlement of all past diff-
iculties; no man Is bigger than Ills
party. Let Cassldy and Shurkey botli
resign as suggested, let Craig act as
Chairman and there Is scarcely a ques-
tion but what unity will come out of
the present discord and that Carbon
county will again be Democratic. We
recognize that It Is, or will be, a hard
thing for many to throw down their
war clubs and live in peace, but It is
only those who are swelled into the be-

lief that they are the biggest part of
their party who will kick against It.
Now Is the time to act, not after elec-

tion day when defeat has tho party.

Ttachere' Kiawinations.
The Carbon county teachers' exam-

inations will be held as follows:
Furnace School House, for Franklin ton nslilu.

Monday, Auiiust 8.
Uudsoodate, lor l'aoker nntniklp, Tueadai,
KocHport, for Lehigh ami I juuanne to nshl m,

Thursday, Ausustll.
juuurm, Ior sum reuu lowDSIlln, Jlmrsilay.

aurustls.
utllport. for Lomfc Towauteusluic tonsliJii,

Saturday. August !.rauut Corner. ior AianoMtut tottuaulji.Monday. Autmst 2.
Bttinhmthe, fur Uuiier ToamiRie ton-shlp- ,

Saturday, August 0.
Btony Creek Benool House, for IVuii Pored

township, ttaturday, Augiwt rf.
Ulilglitoii, uMlal riaiAluatlou, Hatimlar,

All applicant! uiutl t tuialaed In Uie Olatrlrt
InabtcbUtejr loteod to taoli, uuleaa wrluait
permission to oo otlieruiae 1m KrauUid lyU
Board of Directors dMrfrlnc to rutulo) auoli
teictifTS. No ceiUleaU will Us gnuiMd to

under it )ers ol sue, nor to appltamK
woo save not nude a cat elm study of ui ,,i
tut best oil on Uaoolag. AUai.plliaiit-.hu- i

loc a full one it In ertkograplor, r.uihn uni
tax, political geograiAv ami ta) siot.) iust
years' eerufleate need not t raiuui-- i m mj n

brueueitMsyoar. miirsara iu . , ... .

wul be reuttlred of all auiUoabu nur ku.MM, t

tbe Supenuleaoant- - Plreotort are respectfully
nauasted to be present at toe examinations

T A- tUrbaui. to 8upt
Lchighum fa , Ua . lew.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Tlie lleet nl News Cullnl lTtHii n Mliltl
tirtlo of Roiirre.

The numerous rainy, damp nrtil
olondy days during lite hay making
season proved somewhat damaging.
There was a storm every few days while
tho grass was in tlrving process, nnd
necessarily It had to lie out in sonk
until tho coming of sunshine for dry
ing. It wasn't spoiled, but by the long
delny it lost its color and some of Its
natural llavor, and hence In money
value is not wortli ns much ns hay
modo under mora favorable circuit!
stances.

Tho City Controller of Scrnnton has
his report for 1801 ready nnd gives tho
total revenue nt $115,801, taxes giving
$181,070 of that sum. Tho total bonded
debt Is tfiOOTiOO.

lnncaster's new city loan of $150,000
at four per cent, for new reservoir and
water works, redeemable In thirty
years, with nn option of flvo years.
brought forwnnl many bidders, but tho
Trust anil State Deposit Company of
Philadelphia tookl8,OOOat 10SX, and
It. A. liner got the other 92,000 at 103.

The contract for tho erection of tho
buildings nt the State Asylum for the
Chronic Insano, at Wernersvllle, llerkB
county, has been nwnrded to Frederick
J. Aimveg, of Philadelphia, nt fcWGO.OOO.

William Stewart, ofOil City, received
a messngo on Thursday from William
Mills, of London, England, making in-

quiry as to llto welfare of tho latter's
son, Edward Mills. It was Mr.Stewart's
painful task to Inform tho father that
Edward, with his wife nnd llvo child-
ren, were victims of tho Hood nnd fire,
and wero burled sldo by side in one
grave.

The State Depnitment lias brought
suit against Laeknwnniui county for
811,500 nrrenrages in State taxes for
the year 18SD to 1880. Tito case grows
out of the division of, Lnckawanua and
Luzerne counties,

Tho Chester Times ndvocatos the
causo of tho Cltebtur Hospital, a public
Institution about to be erected at a
cost of 821,835, nnd Its untiring energy
has made the project n success.

Union City's loss is not less titan
8105,000 by tho flood.

'Squire Jonas Minncr, of Hull's
Church, llerks county, Is 85 years of
age and has been n Justice, of the Peace
for forty-fiv- e years. During the haying
season he moved with tho best of his
neighbors nnd cut n double pigeon
wing In tho evening.

ISrndford Is getting ready to cele-
brate Labor Day, September 5.

In tho disaster of Juno 5 Oil City had
103 houses wholly destroyed, twu dam-
aged and forty-eigh- t Hooded. Titus-vill- o

had llfty-on- wholly destroyed,
thirty-fou- r damaged nnd Rovcnty-flv-

flooded.
Tho Doylestown people moro or less

seriously injured by tho wreck of the
Doylestown express on June 15, near
Oreland, says tho Democrat, are all re-

covering. Austin O. linrndt, tho baggag-

e-master, is ablo to sit out in tho
open air, although ho experiences con-

siderable pain in his dislocated shoul
der. Firemnn Hudson hns about re-

covered from his injuries. S. A. W.
rattlson visited Ills otlico in Philadel-
phia yesterday for the first time since
tho accident. Ho is still suffering from
twenty-flv- bruises on his body, n dis-
located shoulder nnd lmrtlul deafness
of tho right ear. Irvin M. James has
returned to his desk in the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad otilce, his cuts and bruises
having healed. Alfred ti. Oodshalk,
who-s- back is beliovod to have been
permanently injured and who suffers
from partial denfness, takes tin occa-
sional walk nnd is getting better.

According to llguros furnished 129

nersnns novislinil Iti Mm flow ftMtum nt-

Tittisvillo nnd Oil City, seveiitjr-tn- o nt
Titiisville nnd fifty-eig- nt 0 City.

Tito Union City School lloaRrii.
decided to furnish s to nil
pupils freo of charge, nnd to incieaso
the salaries ot teachers.

On tho Fourth, John Coouor, aged
20, had both legs shot oil by n cannon,
during a celebration In Parsons, near

ilkcs-linrr- On tho same day, l'rank
Holland, aged 13, ot Wilkos Havre, had
ills head blown off by t he explosion of
a cannon.

On tho Fourth a cable attached to u
dummy used to steady electric, cars
going down Potts' Hill, etist of Lancas-
ter, broko. Tho cablo squirmed up the
lull liko nn immense snake, nnd ut
great velocity and it wound itself
around tho arm of Frank Museer, u
young man, tearing tho limb from his
body.

On on out lino, to which was attach
ed .100 fish hooks, Martin Leisenriug
and two oilier men of Allentowu
caught ninety-thre- e eels in one night.

Iho National Rank of Catasaunua
has taken $3,000 of the bonds Issued by
tho Coplay Sclioal District,

Miss Mary CJreennwald, daughter of
tho late A. O. Orccnawald, editor of the
Stroudsburg Democrat, recently grad-
uated at tho bond of iter class from the
Philadelphia Medical University.

For stealing $1000 from the Kaston
National Hank n year ago, Walllo Con-
nors was Wednesday sent to the peni-
tentiary for throe years ami nine
months.

After n fruitless stiiko for n year
and threo days, tho 225 employes of
the Pottsvillo Iron and StectCompauy,
at Fishbaok, have returned to work on
tho company's terms.

A Polauder, named Sopkla, while up
a tree in Hanover township, Luzerne
county, on Thursday, stealing cherries
belonging to u farmer named Henry
floner, uftcr being warned to come
down, and refusing to do so, was
brought dowu doad by a gun-sho- t fired
from ambush, probably by floner.

ItASi: IIAl.L CiOSSIf.

Loral Hum, Hall Mailers am llrElniiluic lo
1 III on hoitie Color.

.Jeauesvllle played two games ou
their grounds on Monday witli the
Tacony club. Jwtnesvillo won liotli
games as follows:
Jeauenvllle 0 01002000 -4
Tnoouv 1 0 0000020 0- -3
Jeauesville ..O11O3 0 00 O02-- STuoouy 2 0 01000100 1 d

1ST P. II. Haulon lias resigned ns
managei of the Freelund club, and
John J. McNeils, of Drlfton, bus been
elected to the iosltlon by tho associa
tion.

won from the llethle--

heiu aggregation, nt tho former place.
on Saturday, Score, 10 to 1. Monday
they beat Philadelphia, 12 to 0.

I5fMauch Chunk oanie down to Le- -

higbton ou tho ltll of July with a
strong BstKreemtion of ball players anil
took the home club's aoalp in the two
games played. Score: Morning gHtiiu,
7 to 1; afternoon game, 11 to & The
games were wall attended.

llatterifcs-.Vau- v'li Clmukr. Itohrlg
and II. Ieary; Ihigliton, U ram-il- l

IUhrig and Kd Ileioliard. IliU afauoh
Chunk 1.1; Lehighton 10. Errors
Mauoh Chunk i; Lehighton 7. Ift ou
Iiomj.-- . Munch Chunk 13; Lehighton 0.
Ilasex on bulls Ijelilghtou S; iauoli
t 'hunk 4 Double plays -- Culver,

CtiUer to Kiuwkcke (2).

44a. We are better than ever enabled
to do plain aud fancy book uud Job
prlutlug at lowest price. If you used
anything iu our line call and M as.

THE

UNIVERSAL

Hamilton and Sixth Sis.,

Allentown, Pa.

"MODERN MERCHANDISING"

Wash Fabrics.

"What we Promise, ie Perioii"

GO pieces, 3G inch, double
fold, Hedford Cord. A new,
seasonable nnd attractive Bicss
Fabric innde to sell at Uic; our
price just one-hal- f, or only 1
cents- -

B2SYou cannot match it
anywhere.

130 pieces, 36 inch (Jloriosa
Tissue, a choice printed fabric,
)1 (interns latest color effects,

faithful reproduction of French
II oql Chalhs. Arc sold to day
in New York City, Hostou and
rliiladelphia at 15c. Our price
is only 9c.

PgrYon cannot match them
anywhere.

Zeyhyr Cloth iir plain, check
ed and dimity effects, high
colorings an unexcelled fabric.
Sold everywhere for 25c; our
price is only 1!) cents a yard.

J3t,lt cannot be equalled
anywhere.

Black Zfrocaded Satine
T

iu choice designs, stripes, plaids,
billows, chevrons, i polka dots,

c nt 21c and 29c; only hero
nt these prices.

.Black Figured cc Dotted Swiss
An exceedingly pretty

st)lish and season-
able fabric

White Sutin Striped Dimity,
nt 17 cents, is a great favorite.

Ladies' Shirt Waists

Wo are head nnd shoulders be
yond all competition. No such
line as wo nre showing can be
loiiiid elsewhere- - All qualities,
but our lrnists at 69c, 83c, and
i?1.00 are superb.

PAEASOLS.

Kvory novelty of tho season
can be found hero. Our suc
cess this season is ample evi-

dence that our styles aro correct
nnd prices right. Hundreds of
Allentown liulios will vouch for
our statement. Parasols from
J 1.00 to $3.50.

For Commencements.

Young lady graduates will
find the choicest things in l'lain
and Brocnted Dress SilksJIenri-ettns- ,

Nun's Yeiling, Albatross
and Bedford Cords in every im-

aginable shades. All at popu-
lar prices. Silk Gloves, Mitts,
Fans, Embroidered Initial Linen
and Silk Handkerchiefs, &c.

ANDREW, J. HAIRE.

ORIGINATOR of Popular Prices.

WEISSPORT, PA.

To-da- v we want lo mention

a word or (wo about PLY

PA P1511 a very necessary

article just at ibis time when

the tnicrnble, pesk ylittle fly is

dropping into your ten or coffee,

nnd falling into the butter and

gravy, or tormenting you nl

most to death when you want

to sleep. You'll admit that you

want Fly Paper, then lef us sell

it to you. Come and eeo us.

We have the best nnd sell it

very, very cheap.

Then we have Tnsect Powder

that is now nnd fresh and will

do its duty. You inny want

this also, then don't forget'us

Only lowest, prices.

BIERY, The Druggist.

For the Legislature,

B. J. Kuntz,
Or J.EIllGirrON, Carbon Co.,

Subject to tho Utiles mid Itegubtlious

Governing the Itcpublican Nominating
Convention.

OlTICHOl'TlIK

Lehighton Water Co.,
I.KHKiilTnN, I'A t .Tnly Till,

I iKTfbv ri'lllfv that f lie foltoMin.r lpsnlutlm.
WilS!Hlntfl nt .1 hieplinunt Hip lirunt of

Coiniuny lieM on the 4II1 iliyol

ltPWOl.VKlt. That lillUfllniinr Hm RfnrUinM.
ers he railed to cum hip utllie nnicc ot tliu com- -
P ihv, on me ,ii o usy or H.'pt ember, lew, bftrttiillip lioiirR ntio .iiid tin hi (iVInfli 1,1 t tii. a.

aonononlheflpitim.it or Ulsa.pruval of tho
proptweil Increase or the captlal block of snid
Company fiom t?o,ooj lo $a.o,(Xio ami Hint tho
Hecii'tar he nntl li lierehy tlirocleil to five
nolire ilicreof m reqiilird hy Uw.

1OWA It SI! A IIOI.IJT, Meci etary.
Jul) 9, IS.'.

I READ THE

Carlion Advocale

Kir And cct all the latest news, ipp?

You better Join inc.

It is the cheapest, largest
and I1KST weekly paper in
the Lehigh Vallev. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation, Ami1,400 !

Court.lilp tu Clilua.
A curious custom prevails at Huay-

ning-hsle- in Kwangsi. On tlie fif
teenth day of the first month in each
year all the young ladlos and gentlemen
take a walk to the i n mountain.
Each damsel carries a little box, which
she deposits at the foot of the hill. Any
young gentleman desirous of entering
the bonds of matrimony may select one
01 we boies anu take it away with him
whereupon the fair owner of tho boi
makes herself known aud an acquaint-
anceship is thus formed. Ill assorted
matches are not likely to occur, as this
custom is observed only among the well
to do classes of society. Schnitzel und
opane.

Tlie Child's 1'rotcst.
Joseph Hawortli. the actor, tells a

story of a little girl who was verv cur
ions to know all about thunderstorms,
and wa3 told by her mother that they
were the voico of God. A few days
later the child was caught out in a thun-
derstorm aud called by her mother to
como in. Her little legs came toddling
np to the piazza oi fast as they could,
but us she reached the steps thero aunc
a tenifio clap' of thunder, and the little
one, looking up, said, with a pained ex
pression on ner race: "on, uod, oc
needn t holler so loudj I se hurryin deet
as iost as i tan.' uiuioio Express.

The Sun Ilecord.
Sunshine is recorded at the meteoro-

logical otlico hi England by means of
we instrument, the es
sential feature of which is a spherical
lens, which acts as a burning glass. Af
the sun accomplishes its apparent jour-
ney from east to west it barns its auto
graph into a strip of card placed beneath
the lens, but oan only do so when it is
easy to calculate the amount of actual
sunshino with which each day is favored.

Chambers' Journal,

Savage Art True to Nature.
Singularly enough, the primitive men

in the caves of the Perigord, contempo-
raries of the mammoth and the musk ox
in Franco, and the Bu.hmeu, whose
paintings Uerr Fritsch discovered, only
painted tho animals known to them as
truly as they could, while the compara-
tively highly civilized Aztecs outran all
that is oriental in abominable inven-
tions. It almost seems as if bad taste
belonged to a certain middle stage of
culture. Popular Science Monthly.

lluw lie Preserved. Ills
Old man Coous, of Jasper county, Mo.,

who is sixty years old and can read
the finest print without glasses, saya
he has preserved his optics good by
pressing the outside corners. Kansas
City Star.

A Characteristic FalUac
First Preacher Does your choir sing

In hormouvf
Second Preacher Yes: but thev don't

live in harmony. Kate Field's Wash-
ington,

Courage aud I'alut lleartedaees.
1 once saw a woman faint in a car-

riage when her ooachman was driving
past a steam drill and tbe horses
whell swiftly as if they would over-
turn the carriage. That woman on a
yaeht, when a squall struck it and when
every man on board thought his last
hour had corns, did not even cry out. be
cause her husband had said in her ear,
ova i ue at rani; mere is no danger.

Interview Ui New Yyk Tribune.

Tal Men Iu Asia aud Africa.
The tallest raw of Booth America are

fomd lo tb western povmoes of the
Argentine Republic, of Asia m Afghan-
istan and Kaypootaua, of Africa in the
JJghUBds of A bysainia. Yankee Blade.

FOETRY ON WHEELS

Would ou omnfnrt know,
As you huckalerlni go,
Over country roads all smooth or f
Try the "Oil Tempered Spring,"
Winch Krel.ller mils lit,
And your phtfmms ride esiy etioitsli!

Or liave yon n notion,
To get rid nt liorte inotlou,
ExropttliA motion lenmltwl!?
Then get tlie "lUnner Spring," l'ealer.
Sold hv Kreldler. the ilmler.
And you nlll lie sure of nlnntng the ptlie.

lias your hnrae a quick salt,
That he can well wall f
Anil shell nil the roads are Ju.t awful
Tnen fte t it low "CornlhR" of Harry,
l'on SixTV-nv- DoixAiisi-ilot- i't tarrjl
And he'll run on nil mails that are lawful.

The tip nnd down jelk,
The shafts every way work,
Yon can now effectually cuitB,
lly Inning the Old Kllplie Spring st)le,
Fr.iin Krel.ller's nice pile,
And you'll no longer these evils kkiiuiih.

Is your horse nn old nltig,
Whose grave should h dug ?

All! A Splmlle Iltiggy will make It so easy,
Which KreMler will sell,
With top inaile so well,
For Fifty T'ollara I so hreet!)'.

Heavy and Light Repairs Prompt, Cheap,
and U001I. A pleasure to show floods.

II. li. KllIJIDLEIi,

WriwnitT, Ta,

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
INVEXTOHS can secure iidvice

to tlie pateulnbillty of
their inventions,

PATKCTE11S can rccelvo nssistnnce
In tho snlo of their pa
tent rights, nnd full in
formation regarding:

" PATENTS can lie obtained by
TRADEMARKS addressing

ton Patent Attorney,
Iu care ot CAnnox Anvocvrc, Lehigh
ton, Pn.

T3

Fine IPines, l.iqums and Cigars.

Fresh Reer anil Porler.
FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

l'J:00 a. ill., aud every Saturday even-
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Oppii.ltn (he Cttrrlaire Works,

North First Street, Lehighton.

Dissolution of

To ulintn Itrnnforiin. Nntlml.
thatlhecntiartntirslilp lieietofore exIstlStg be- -..... ...... u.., iii.u jmu(t ..uiirj, iioiiikbusiness in I be bniouirh nt Weitmnir i.m,v nf
Carbon, Ta . uniler Din firm name of J. . Zern
& Co., wai formally ilisioliert on the lint day ofJuly. A. I)., ikh, by mutual cou&nt. Alimonies
uuiiib uie iiriu musi ue iatu to w. !, Illery
wltblu sixty Uajs from date, iJutyp. lf! Tbebusiness lll be coulinuid by tlie . K. Illery
Drug Co., Mmltetl. nil. ,1. i;. ZKItN,

MAIIIA LAUItV.

Reading R. R, System

.tehigli Valley Division.
Arranfipmert nf Passenger

Tiains.

ScifKI.UI.C IN lFFfcL'T

May 15 ,1802.
TUAINS IsKAVK LKIIKIIITOX

For Newark ftml New York Bi8. and 11,12
a.m. , 3 08, 5.La & 7.20 p. 111.

For Mtinmika Chunk ami Jlelvldere 5.28, fUti,
O.nn, 11, m, , 12.02, ami 7.20 p in.

Fur Lamb?milla and 'liciitmi 6.1W, 0.00 and
11.12 a 111.;' and 12.52 & 4 3? pan.

l''or blJtiiiirton, Ualasaiuiim, Altenloun,
and llaston, fi.28, tM7, 7.40, & 00, it 64, 11.12

a. IU , I2.W, 2 3.00, 4 37, 6 22, T.lUaud 10.27 p in.
Fur rhilddflplitaanfl soul It at6.2, ij.47,

7.40, D.D4 and U.U H. in., 2.42, 3.UI, 4J7, 522 and
7.20 p. 111.

For IteadlnRaml Han isburg 7. 10 nnd ll.l2a.rn,
.1.00, 5.22 and 7.20 11 m.

l or ItoHmaiiH. LpIiIkIi tlap, Clierrjford, Ijiu-rv-

WUite Hall, t'opl.iy, and HokPiidauqiu
ft.28,0.47, U00 V.fil & 11.12 a. in.; 12.62, 2.42,47.
ti.22.and 10 27 p. in.

7.43, 9.,11.15 and 11 AS
a.m.. 1,10, 3.07, 4.10, f.l 7.17, :1.3a p. in, and
12 (MiMllt.

ForWeatlieily ami lazleton ens. 7.43 0.30 aud
ll.Xia.lit.: 4.10,0.19,7.17, 10 61 p.m.

For Mafiauoy ciiy, Mieuauditati anu Ashland
C.ft2, 7.4J, 9J6 and .53 a 111. ; 4. 10. fi. 5 ti 7.1 7 p III.

For Ml. Carme) and Shaniokln tlRi, 7.43 aud
II. w a. iu. c.is p. tu.

For Fo8ville.n2, 7.4.1, 7.40, 11,12 aud 11.53
a. 111., 3 on, 4.10,7.17 and 7 2fiii.m

For White lUtn, WllkcLarrf? and Kciantnn
7.13,0.30 amlii.-v- j a.m.; 4.1H, Ms, 7.17 aud io.w
p. in.

Ffr l'ittslon and I,. & II. Jutu t.. 7.4 s. o.flfi. and
113 a.m.! 4.10.5.1.1. 7.17 11ml OJH . in.

For 'lunklianuock T.ii and 11. fa . m.t 4.10.
o.i,iniii( iujn ,1.111.

Foriinetro, Auburn, Illiaeti and iineva Il.W
i. ti 1.; .u.ui t.in.

or ijwyvuie, inwanua, Bflire, uafr y. 1

mira, Kochestcr, liutlalo. Ivagnra Falls and tlw
mi 11.03 a.in.t aim jiun p. ia.

For Kim Ira and the Wwt via Satamauca at
4.10 p. ui.

SUNlAY TUAINS.
For New Voik 0.0; and U.Ua.iii.: s.it and 7.26

p. iu.
For riillatlt-lulil- 7.57 a. in.: 2.02, 5 17 and 7.26

For 4ton and IuterniMllale StAtlou. 6.07.
7.S7, 11.17 a. in,; 12ft2,2.ft2. tM7andU.U2 p. Ui.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14. s.fis. 11. is. li s 11 xi
a. in.; 3ott,s.u,M1.aud it.33 p. in.

r or JHWUiMK tti U. 111. ; unl 7,'JB p. Ill,
For I lazleton .6fi, and 1 fiSjt.in. : 3 oh u nd 10.E4

p. in.
tor Aiananoy ciiy anu Hnnu.iuinai9.oG,ii.S3
111., anu 304 p. 111.

For I'otuvllleat aflflp. .
For Wliltt Haven. U'llL(sa.ltiiii litti.lii

Tutikhsiunuek.luKaitda, aj le, llluioa, Iucva,
Auhuru, Kim Ira, icoeiifitOr, liuKalo. Nlaimra
Fain anl the Wtt 10 si p.m.

For flirllior IiUrllAliLirst llunilm nt uahIs fr,r
Tl111eTablt.11. '
A. A. Mcl.i:0i, IVfchJtMit ami (leii'l Matuuer.
C. (1. HANCOCK, (tiHral IWeiutir Aovut.

I'lilladflplila, Fa.
A. W. NftNNKklACIIKM. Aw't UtwsnA llu- -

wnitrr Ageni, south liHhlMtMti, nt.
May 11. H3.lv

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale !

Don't wntt. hut como nt once
and buy ono of these beautifully
located Ion. 1011 will be d

nt the viaw they afford
and the price will bo sure to
plenso you. No trouble to show
you around. Cnll on either

A. F. SNYDER,
or It. J. HONdEN,

Enat Welasport, Pa.

Estate Notice.
of CATliniNK UiassVHU SMMUHt

Ufa of Uie T(Wrnshli of Malunlttg, CartHHi
cxiuuly, 1.nu wraoHs iiHtenea to saM essau are re-

leased to smake navmem williln Ml. Wm.S.
and Uiose Uarlug leaaT claims acalust Um same
will present Mmuu wltbout delay 111 al Weeks,
duly autteoUcaiMt fur sauteiaeat ui

HA HUEX IMWiBH, Kieeutw,
nrasaiii ra.

Estraj Notioe.
luc to Uw pmulMs of tbe luidrnisiuMl on
radaVt . jubA US. iMttJ. a kuriaM. thw atrnir milb mum by uouitaj. Iorwrd ttnd pruvtog

July iv w npiWKHi, ra.

EEX'S BOJf MARGIE.
Just Hpceivril a lnrfc nnd bountiful line of

lr6Bate(9 1fsiMsg SoiLs,
All Silk nt only fl7Jr. p(-- r ynrd.

& m m cm w m it m n s ii iIs n now wnsh fahric, iirintcd on light nnddnrh groiuuls, nil now
designs, benutiful finish,

PUItls YAIID WIDE, ONLY 10 OENTS PFM YARD.

Me ono fifths noweU of the fine wnsh goods for the Benson. HV
hnvo them in n variety of colorings nnd styles.

New things in lllnck nnd White
; LACKS. ;

In skirt and rutlle width, including the poiiukr Point tie
Irlindt. Our stock of

is complete nnd is up to the times in tho new shades nnd differ-
ent wenves, including mnny novelties not to he found elsewhere.

C.-- s 1.1. , ,. , .....unuerwenr ior
lltlOAlHVAY.

Maueli Ohunlc, Tu.

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Willi I'iipor, Borders and Decora-

tion is

Owen Rehrig,r"r",r,:,s,"" """

or

iby Caps, Buciiings,

Press Trimmings
Notions of any kind untl
you see the new stock

ili I. ttiiil
Obert's Block, Lehightcn.

CHARLES

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

First-clas- s Paper Hanging nt

ntion nnd Frescoeing a specialty.

House Painting in nil its
to be

And we are that it

tlie same, antl
also

intiies. men nuti cluitlreu.

nt

satisfactory. Patronage solicited.

WE ARE

confident

FIRST

A. REX.

A. GOTH,

P. LEHIGHTON, PA

lowest prices. Ceiling

branches. All work guaranteed

SHOWING

will be to your interest to call

some instances He
a

SEAGER,

and C'ig'nrs.
buy nf him. Call and see him.

PRETTY THINGS "FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PKIfJES.

'ind see no before yon buy olsewhere. can select here with
thn same advantage as in the larger cities, prices and quality of
goods uemg in

O.

Dccor- -

better.

At Our Usual Low Prices.
Piespectfully,

KEiN TEHEE & SWARTZ,
NORTH STREET.

J.

A Present' for You !

We will give a present to every purchaser of $1 or more n
set of views of the ITorld's Fair Biddings or n haudsome pen-
knife. ICe are determined to mako n rushing trade and nre bend-
ing all our energies to nviko it worth your while to visit us ; we
not only give you prevents, but sell you shoes nt piices which
ought to bring yon of themselves. Iteml our prico list below :

2&0 pairs Misses Dunitola lliiltoii. tip or plain, 11 lei 2, tvnitli 1,6(1: only . in
its! pairs Women's Carpet Slippers, best quality, only " go
(WKI pairs Ilaby Shoes, well Torlli Ml cents, only fjfi
200 pairs C'Ull.lreii'a WnUe Heel Ilntton, worth 113 cents, only .... 60
160 pairs ladles' Oifon! Ties, north $1 only &

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Children.

MEN'S :- -: SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,
TAN COLORED LACE.

luO pairs Men's I.lht VVelaht Fine Shoes at only $2 60
26 pairs Men's DongoU, Kangaroo finish, Oxfords, worlli 2 60. only . 160

We sell first class working shoes at lowest prliva ever seen In Allentown.

Jtotess On I?Kic Shoe 8toEcf
723 Hamilton Stroot, Allontown.

Look Hero, Pie-Nicke- rs !

SCAR
Wliulcsnlo Commission Dealer, East Welssjiort,

IS HliAIMjrAinKliS lull A I.I. KIMH HI

Fruits, Nuts and Vegetables,
Confectionery

It will undoubtedly pay you to

0.,

l'on

have

Retail Store Keepers
can save monoy by leaving' orders Avith

him. Goods are delivered free.
Let ns have your orders.

To niuke ronm for new we for

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time

goo will days

Big Bargains
C?o lo AiYim1.1v HBAVjKaii,

South Fikrt Ntiiket, Iehigiitoiy.

Miss A voi n'n Graver, Le;W

LADIES' JACKETS,
ire. will sell our .allies' (Upefeis) Jackets at a rednction.fhoy nre all this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues nnd Black.

There are about 100 of them,

LOT 1 IJVre $5-00- , reduced to $4.00
LOT it Were $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

(Bedford Cord Cloth.)

LOT fl Were $8.00, reduced to $6.50.

634 Hamilton

lartiiilar
In all lis lirancliea. In connection with

wo

F. East

C'ajial

our

been reduced

made

T

, 3D

-

to take advantage of

ine Millinery

Our Store.
As usunl wo eclipse

all competitors by ex-
hibiting the largest as-
sortment of Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats
and Bonnets at
cash prices.

"nil buying elsewher .

-

St., Allentown.

ltright Flowers of Spring and

Time are here in

PRETTY

"T

feast for ladies who
like pretty things New Mil-
linery Goods. Come and see us.

(7ity
enables to the newest,

Prices the Very
Lowest.

is piiid to ITiMlertnkiugg
above we also a full line ol

aie at low prices. us a call.

Weissport, Penn'a.

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch First street, Lehighton.

The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedroom and Par-la- r
Suites is at tho popular establishment of

P. REX, East Weissport,
Over the Canal llildge.

Attention

FLOUR, FEnD.ETC, which

JOS. REX,

sel

rare

Milliners
nil

carry

Giro

We alnajti make It potut to save money for those people who bay here, by i.ll-
Iiir the hest RO0.H at the ory lowest prices. If you are wise you will buy bete and
thus secure ailuutanse of what we are coustanlly offering purchasers In the way of
t'argatns. Jnst we aie selling

FRUITS AM) VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

AT UNIIEAItD OK WHILE IN

Drj Goods, Groceries, Frovfsionc, Reatly Mafle Etc.,

ImU the fort en Hock Bo Horn prices. Come and e u.
Out

lili1re. 0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoit.

AN LING OF

If EM
lave jutt been unpacked at

lowest

Iffeet

Fashionable

JOSEPH Penn'a,

dolls,

IM.UHXSB

money an red to buy of us, Don't forget it !

ICE CREAM !

litis to an oren

30 Cents Per Quart !

Our Cream is tho best iu

A

in

us

Ihe

selling

now

We

De lieat. Drop m to see us.

I. K. Culton, Lehighton, Pa.

WORK
storo and it will be

this section nnd the price'

festivals at low prices

Novelties in Toys

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.

Aro among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We
believe that nowhere in this county enn you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not

hut good honest good at lowest prints.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Tim in all delectable dainties, and everything

in the latter. Sunday schools,

AH the VYcry ijitest

beforo

IN

Summer

give
things.

Storo,

l'HICES.

well-know- n

can't

supplied

irnsh

forme ieasonable

Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE HTIIEET, WEISSPORT, PA.


